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The ti n roof leaks,
The chimney leans.

I’ve et the last of the pork and beans.
l think I’ve worn a hole in my old blue jeans.

Life gets ti djus, don’t it?

Water in the well is getti  ng lower – 
Can’t take a bath for six months or more.

But I’ve heard it said, and it’s true I’m shore,
Too much bathin will weaken you!

Life gets ti djus don’t it?

(That was an old song I remember from high school and college days. It was spoken, not sung. I don’t have a clue who 
wrote it.)

Yes, there are � mes in mission work when things slow down – nothing is happening.

The sports seasons have come and gone, no teams to talk to, no one struggling with their team experience. It’s the dry 
season for sports. It’s that � me of year for me right now.

Of course I’m here for anyone who has a problem that must be shared, and I s� ll greet groups that come to visit Faith 
Academy. I love to share the history and make-up of the school. But these are not the things my readers are 
interested in.

So what do I share this month?

1. We are in good health

2. God con� nues to bless us with all we need

3. I’m busy lining up our summer schedule

4. I try to get my swimming workout two or three � mes a week.

5. I enjoy my family; my wife and two sons and their families – how blessed we 
are to have half our family here serving with us!!

I s� ll maintain that “missionary life” is the most exci� ng life one could possibly 
be involved in! Come over and join us!




